Reds
Bourbon Cabernet, robert mondavi “private
selection”, monterey, ca Opens with toasty vanilla
& brown sugar aromas with nuances of oak. Black
cherry, blackberry flavors. Smooth, creamy finish
of vanilla, coffee, touch of spice glass 10/bottle 38

Whites
Chardonnay, william hill, central coast california
Flavors of ripe tropical fruit and stone fruit are
complemented by notes of caramel, brown spice, and
toasted oak for a truly memorable wine. glass 9/bottle 33

Chardonnay yulupa, Kenwood Vineyards Sonoma

Bright blackberry, red plum, and raspberry fruit
with notes of cranberry, black tea, spice and
coriander seed. Luscious and balanced, with toasty
oak and a long finish.
bottle 59

the 2013 vintage was characterized by a nearly perfect
growing season that produced excellent fruit with
delicious flavors. bright, fresh fruit flavors balanced
with Smooth tropical fruits that fade to a rich buttery
texture with hints of oak and spice
glass 8/bottle 30

Red blend, columbia winery, washington. Syrah,

Chardonnay, Fess Parker, central coast california

Malbec, Petit Verdot, Merlot, Mourvèdre grapes.
Flavors of ripe blackberry and plum areframed by
hints of spicy oak. With a balancedacidity,plush
tannins with a lingering finish,
glass 9/bottle 33

Aromas of citrus, lemon cream and honey with toasty oak,
nutmeg, yellow apple and orange blossom. flavors of
citrus, green apple, honey, light cream and cantelope,
great texture, bright acidity & balance. glass 10/bottle 36

malbec, highnote, elevated, Mendoza, Argentina

Fume blanc, dry creek, sonoma aromas of crisp

Aromas of violet, jasmine, and ripe red fruits.
opens with notes of plums and toffee and gives way
to hints of almonds and cinnamon. Round tannin
lead into a ripe fruit finish.
glass 8/bottle 30

citrus and a zesty mineral edge, accented by notes of
pineapple salsa and crisp green apple, remaining vibrant
and fresh. wonderful bright fruit notes and juicy acidity.
bone dry but not overly so - a lovely intensity that
finishes clean & pure.
glass 9/bottle 33

Cabernet sauvignon, honig, California

Vintner’s zinfandel, ravenswood, california
This rendition leads with tantalizing aromas of black
cherry, raspberries and blueberries with hints of
oak. Followed by a cascade of fruit flavors, and a
long, fruit-forward finish
glass 8/bottle 30

Valpolicella ripasso, bertani, veneto, italy
Very old winemaking practice called “ripasso”.
Elegant nose of dark fruits, blackberry, Black
currant & cherry. Full, complex & round, flavors of
Cherry, licorice and hint of raisin with a
lingering finish.
bottle 48

Gypsy, Epiphany, california Light & fresh. Inviting
aromas of cherry, red plum, black raspberry,
lavender, & spices, cinnamon & vanilla. Flavors of
black cherry, boysenberry, smoked herbs, red
currant, chocolate and vanilla medium bodied
with a nice persistent finish.
glass 8/bottle 30

merlot, William Hill central coast california, Aromas
of blackberry, black cherry and toasty oak. decadent
black cherry, pepper and chocolate on the palate.
Smooth and ripe with juicy plum and blackberry; sweet
oak, spice and fine balance
glass 8/bottle 30

Sauvignon blanc, honig, napa valley
Bright acidity lends a crisp freshness, flavors of peach,
passionfruit, and lemongrass, balanced by a touch of
grapefruit and lime. Juicy and refreshing, aromas of
jasmine, peach, and grapefruit rind. Medium-bodied,
with a lingering finish.
glass 9/bottle 33

Sauvignon blanc, Murphy Goode, North Coast, CA.
Fresh aromas, vivid citrus flavors, with pleasant notes of
citrus and green fruit throughout. notes of tangerine,
peach, pear, melon, and pineapple.
glass 8/bottle 30

Viognier, fess parker, central coast, CA pale gold
with inviting aromas of white flowers, honeysuckle, white
peach with hints of nectarine and vanilla. filled with
\flavors of white peach, honeydew melon, citrus,
vanilla and pie crust.
glass 9/bottle 33

Pinot Grigio, montasolo, venezie, Italy Delicate
aromas of fig and honeysuckle, soft and well made. The
complex flavors of fresh fruit continue throughout, an
almost sweet finish.
Glass 7/bottle 22

Riesling, Fess Parker, central coast, california
chianti, banfi reserva, tuscany, italy displays
ruby-red color in the glass with an intense nose of
cherries notes, plums, and violets. Rich flavors of
cherry and leather supported by supple tannins and
good acidity.
glass 12/ bottle 44

Light straw yellow color. fresh citrus and floral aromas
of lemon, lime, ginger, white flowers and fresh cut grass.
flavors of stone fruit, white peach nectarine, and citrus.
good acidity and minerality that is followed by a hint of
sweetness!
glass 8/bottle 30

Cotes du rhone, perrin, rhone valley, france
Aromas of caramel and spices that mingle with red
berry fruit. Sweet blackberry and cherry flavors.
Finishes on a smoky note, with a touch of bitter cherry
glass 10/bottle 38

Pinot noir, Fess Parker, central coast california

Sparkling & Champagne
Brut Kenwood Yulupa, California
Delicate off-dry with green apple flavors. Refreshing
with a hint of pear on the finish.
glass 8/bottle 32

dark red Ruby garnet in color, aromas of cherry,
pomegranate, graham cracker, wild strawberry,
baking spices, light toast, vanilla. Flavors of cherry,
cranberry, sage, black currant, black raspberry,
and a touch of vanilla.
Bottle 59

Prosecco Lunetta (Split), Trentino Italy

Pinot noir, Parker Station,central coast california

Brut Vueve Clicquot Yellow Lable, France

aromas of cherry, strawberry, earth, forest floor,
cinnamon and vanilla can be detected. This Pinot Noir
has a lively acidity and combines flavors of bright
cherry, cranberry, strawberry fruit and vanilla on
the palate.
glass 9/bottle 33

Complex aromas of ripe apple and light cream, excellent
depth and persistence; medium bodied, active and layered
on the palate; dry, medium acidity, well balanced; bright
and beautiful ripe fruit and cream in the flavors; medium
finish, lasting impression in the aftertaste
bottle 95

House

Cabernet Sauvignon, Liberty Creek
Merlot, Liberty Creek

Fine bubbles and a creamy white foam Bouquet: Fragrant,
with enticing aromas of apple and peach Taste: Refreshing,
dry and harmonious, with crisp fruit flavors and a clean
finish
bottle 8

House

Chardonnay, Liberty Creek
Pinot Grigio, bella Italia

